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Gilligan reluctant to spend money for med school
_...,edit«

• commendation Crom t he medical

by-yaew....U .S

tssk force.

Gllllc• ID cite - , aecused tbe
Gov J ohn J Gilligan's Special
. Dayton area Democrats or
Auiatanl for Higher Education "•howt.o.t.ing" in continuing lo
Roberl Cecile denied yesterday
the medical ICbool and
lhal lhe Governor would defi· aupport
lo belp support bis ad·
nllely ilem·veto any appropria· told them
program in lhe
lion pa.ssed by lhe legislature for ministration'•
of being mavericks
instead
house
lhe proposed WSU medical
by voling again5l further approschool.
bills.
Cecile, however. noted thal GU· prialion5
Four of the live Oemocrsts IAsl
ligan "is reluctanl" lO have the
week voted against a revenue
stale spend money for lhe eslabsharing bill su pported by Gilligan
lilhmenl of a new medical school
as a protest againsl Gilligan's
in Ohio.
lO bock t he med school
A stor y in Wedo' Jourul refusal
Ceeile. who said he was aware
Benld r eported the Governor
meeting lhe Governor had
told a dosed door meeting of of l he
with lho live legislators. noted he
Democratic represont.ativcs from
read the newspaper
not
had
Montgomery Cou nly thal he
story and thus declined lO com·
would item·veio any WSU medi·
it.. He did reiterate
upon
ment
r~

"' cal 1chool money withouL D

~~u:i~~tion

Twice-weekly

the administration's stand on any
new medical ac.hool
· we ...,..,ived the report from
the (WSU) medical school report

committee." Cecile &aid, ..but we

also have a r eport from the
Board of Regents (on expanding
medical education r.cilities in the
sllte), which ls somewhat al
variance with the other.....
Cecile ooled lhe Board of Re·
gents report queslion5 the need
for a medical school lo be localed
in soulhwesl Ohio •nd suggests
as one possibility exploring lhe
feasibility of expaoding one or
the existing medical schools
within lhe slate instead or
building a new ono. PresenUy.
sllte t upporled medical schools
are localed in Columbus. Cleveland. Cincinnati, and Toledo.

According lO Cecile, Gilligan
bu nol yet deeided whether lO
support the establishment of a
new medical school, to expand an
exialing one. or to leave the
facilltles for medical education as
t.bey a.re now. The Governor

won"t make a decision either.
Cecile said. unlil lhe task force
reports.
The 50 person task force, Cecile
uid. will be appointed soon by
Gilligso. Hopefully. the task
forte will complete its work
within a year.
One or the OaylOD legislAIOrs.
Paul Leonard, who was closeted
with Gillixan at lhe session, said
tho Governor's opposition lo lhe
med.ical school would have no
efleclon his or the entire deloga·
lion's supporl for lhe proposAI.
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He commen1e<1 lhal the dcleg11·
lion knew Gilligan is opposed lo
any expan5ion of medical !acill·
lies al the presenl lime and
noled "we're jusl going lO have
lO fighl lhe ballle anyway !or Ila
passage."
~ for his reaction lO Gilligan'•
medical task forco. Leonard com·
menled lhe study was "a good
idea" bul fell "lhero have been
enough sludiea fon medical edu·
cationl" and now was l he best
lime lO bring the maller lo lhe
floor of t he House.
~nan! -1eOMCI he was wor·
ried because he fell an "eilhet·or
situation.. wu evolving in t.he
legislalure between funding lhe
WSU proposal and a similiar proposal by • cunsorlium of lhrec
universities in Northea.st Ohio.
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Comm ittee propo ses to end
curre nt schol astic regul ation s
by frank oaloburg
1talf reporter

The s ludent arr:iirs committee's
prop&.i:il to s igninrantly ch:1acc

<'Urrcn1 scholn~lic reg ulntions
goe~ before ttc:ulcmic council for

3t lion Mond:ay. 11nd Dr Gene
Wodc, chairman or the commit·

tee, LS optimis tic about its
rhJnccs Cor p:sqagc.
The C'Ommillee propo1e1t to end
the- current sy~tem of aradt'mtt
11rohat ion. susp,•nsior; and d1s.mi~s:1l b:ased.on comp~tcd grodc
Jloint avcragc-.
h would s ubstitute a proces..~
whereby a s tudent considt=-tcd to
lw mnking in1-urficient J>rogc:.s
toward graduauon or ()thcr ~uals
may l><' advised by his ncndc mic
denn to St i"k COU OS<'ling.
rcme<l1al :as s istance. or to lea vl'
the unh·ersity.
The decision to seek help or
withd raw would be ldt entire ly

lo lhe student.
Wade indicat~ that members
of thr committee h:id been
tnlking to ncadrmic council mem-

bers •nd had round those talked

to wt!rc nearly three to one in

favor or the proposal.
The reuon for Lhe cha.age in the
n tliLude of the commin.ec and the

council on this iuue. Wade !ell,
was a shill in the mood of the
limes. ""There is a movement for
more personal respoosibilily for
people-more sel.r·direction."
Apparently some unccrt.alnty
among council members about
the exacl 1pedlics o! the proposal and what ll is Intended lO do
romaint. To combat thl., the
committee had drawn up a
memorandum cx11laining the propoud change. giving what lhey
fe.,J are its advaatages and
anawering questions aboul it.
(u:cerpt.a from the memo a.re
pri.nt.ed belowl.
n.. - i u . . ..... bts- lO
aludy lhe luue or scholastic
r ogulAtlona al tho auggesllon or
the reglalrar. who fell lhal some
people, naive aboul petiliona and
unablo lO expreas lhem..J>es,
were cstchlng the abort end ol
the stick from the ayatom.
The reglatrar propoaed that the
d....lon lO remove be made by
committee lnatoad or a computer
print-ouL
'.

Studies by the student affoirs Under the present sys tem we
objec· 4ccidcd when n student must
lions lo the specific proposal, but leave the university a nd notified
also indica1ed the need for o him or our decis ion by a com·
puter printout on the grade slip.
chonge.
Under tho prop<>0ed plan the
Wade li.lited some or a.he reas ons
the committee wanted a change : student leaves when he fee l• that
ts no longer profiting ~ om the
he
The nn:rncia l 11id student had to
hang on to classes to protect educiat.ion he 11 rett-h•ing. Rope-

committee raisL"<.I maDy

hin1scll. The financially more
• blo student con ollorrl 10 drop
down lo • port..-tlmc load.

..There is a gTe&l deal o( palern:t1i.sm in the present system, the
'we know whnt'11: best for you'
syndrome," he continued. Some
students arc petition wise. some
:sren't and the svstem works
a gainst those who · aren't...
It was then. according lo
committee members. that Wode
( nme up with lhtJ presenl propo-

sal.
Wade ~id tha t " the actual propMOI

happened almost by occi·

dent, It was such a dlrCcrt:nt wo.y

or thinking." Once it was proprosed the committee liked it and
made it a una.1irnous r eeommcnda.tfon or t he committee.

The foUowrng e;i;cerpll ure the
mQjor part1 of the propo1aL
w•icA th S t udent. A!/oir1
Committee pruen t~d lo t ile
Ac<UUomi<: Council. regarding the
abolition of ocad..,ni<: 11t1peruion
Dilf.,....ce Between Pr_,,l ud
Propooecl Systems

rully, his decision is made wilh
lhc help or his professors.
n.dvisor. counselor or dean.

Sbortcolllinga Of PreHAl Sy""'m
A. Does not build in advising.
counseling, remedial work e ither
before dismissal or reentry. Im·

personal.
C. Tends to disc.riminatc agamst

lhc culturally dlsodvontoged

student who writes an ina.tfoq uatC' petition, or nn petilion Oil •II,

because he !eels he is no1 wanted
anyway.
C. Plares the university in thcrole of parent who makes deci·
sions for the "child". Students
may not like lull responsibility
for their leaving WSU. h is not
their decision. It iJ done lO them.
Sbor tc:omin11

of

P ropt' 'le d

Syotem
A. Will d lect and thus require
changes in e!igibUily reglllAlio115
which DOW depend Ul>OD ~C..tmaed OD pace 3)

..._i.

began a campaign this week urging
A _ , el WSU
non·haodlcapped atudenll to walk up the st.airs Instead of
taking the elevat.ora.. See •torz on page three.

Kellerman suggests ways lo find jobs
Editor. note:
MU.. the j>b r114r/utforcoU.g1
gnu1.,atu U improW.g, o 1 11'·
d..,.t /l)ok:ing fr>r a job dovld
know wllat. a pro1pectl've
emplo11er u /Qokixgfor. Reporter
Spiro Va.,ilopoklot tollud to
Plo<:.,..nt Diri:tor WC KoU.rman ab<>ut tAe qw.a/itiu iio a
gradw.ate emp/o11•n like. IVAat
u Au report.
by rpiro v...UOpoaloa

f•""""

1Ll.lf reporter

Gelling down to spedfica aboul
lh• job situ&tions in lhe uea and
in the country, Kelluman recently suggest.eel a few ideas lo

studenll who will be In the leadership and an ability lO got
alons with olhon. U your
luluro job markel.
Although m°"t companies are activity in lhfs area was
no1 hurling for applicationa from restricted because you had to
college ..,niors and recenl grad· work lo aupporl In gajni11g an
u.atu, ther e it always a need for educa t ion. don' t hesitate lo
candidates who posaes all or atreu lhla importanl fact lO your
mool or the following chancler- interviewer. By doiog so one
would presume lhal If the
Jstlc:
Good Grades
student wu ambilioua enough lo

the lunding ol lhe a1udents edu·

Companie• 1tUI put a premium
on them. Some lntist that. their

a ....

appllcanta be near the top of the
t-laa. There are exceptions of
course. auch 11 in sales where it
is lmportaol lo line a pl•aslng
and ouigoing personality.
Extra CIUTi<ular Activities

Participation in camp~11 and/or

community aflalrs demonstrates

work for his college educatJan it
would also be flkely l hal he Is a

responsible and ambitious per·
son.
Summer ind part..lime work in

a field related lo
want to ~nter i1

1

lh~

one you

de £i.nite euet.

Nexl be1t thing is any job ••·
peritnee al all, especlAUy If the
earnings were applied toward

······························

cation.

WUU..,aua •o Relocate
Companies normnlly want to
assign workers where they are
ne~-d.d moot. The applicanl who
is wllllng lO accept a position
3nywhere t.he compa ny hu a
vacancy is likely lO slay in lhe
running longer than those who
are feu nexible.
Job Objective
Always keep In mind thal appll·
canll who know what they want
lo do tend to mske a hel ler Im·
prtulon lhSL those who don't .
Vaguely dcrlncd employment
gools are extremely difficult lo
inttrprel into sclu&I positions.

lc-tlit...t -
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Art exhibits displayed in Center
by tom snyder
usoclate..iilor
To turn the Unh•er.sity Center
into 3 cultural center is the
stated purpose of the University

Center &ard's ort committee
headed by Lewis Bernard.
Starting tocfay. the committee
is co-sponsoring with t he Nation·
a l Art Education assoication a rt
dcmonstrntions tlnd exhibi t s
within the Center. The event is
part of the yout h art month celc-

bration declared by Governor
John J Gilligan.
The event will run through next

week as well.
The a rt consists of work by

WSU students and a rcprcscntn·
tion o( ch ildren's nrt work in the
nrea.
Bernard s.1id his 3rt committee
has been working on the event
for two months nnd p lans to do
more events in the near future.
"We may bring in more exhibits
if the students dont rip them

Phase1
Close•Out.
$100Moves
You in NOW!
NORTH LAKE HILLS COOPERATIVE
4 Bedrooms as little as $153.oo• per month
3
..
.. .. .. $139.00· .. ..
2
" S126.00• "
•it your income and family size meet
FHA 236 requirements, you can have a
brand·ncw apartment or townhouse
right now.

No landlord, no lease, no mortgage.
Low monthly payment includes gas heat ,
all new kitchen appliances. snow removal,
yardwork, exterior building maintenance
and membership in our community
activity building .. . overlooking the
fountain in our lake.
Ideal location near sl1opping
and schools. Only minutes
from WPAFB, 1·15 and
Route 4 expressways. 2 miles
south of Needmoro Road on
Old Troy Pike (Rot1te202J.

orr:· said Berna rd.
The commiuec also plans to
stage an ar t. fair for students to
,gell their work.

Oernnrd added. "'If any people
wish to be on the commjttcc.
they should let me know through
M.s Eliubclh Dixon's office in the
Cenlcr. I will be needing people
for it."

Jobs
(Continued from page 1 J
Employers realize that not
many b.-raduates can match this
ideal prom~ point for point n.nd
arc t1uitc flexible. But always the
student s hould make sure that he
or Shl· is nblc to devise a jobfinding s tr:ttrgy that emphasizes
their strengths and minimizes
t heir possiblr weaknesses.
For example, if the s tudent is
proficient in the ncc:ounling field
and also hns '' h;1bit or sleeping
till tO in th£' morning. the person
should not slrc~s his s leeping
habits. The person on an interview s hould m:tkc sure he/ she
c.1n come u1> with good answers
when ho is <1ucstioned and to ask
<1uestions himsclr cont:crnin~ the
prospcctivr employer.
'rhc Pl:1c"ment Center has a reprc~cnlati\'e sample of com·
panics that arc still accepting
applications :roin qualified can·
diutcs. A lcncr s hould be
addressed to the person or office
listed. and a copy of your res ume
enclosed. One s hould indicate
specifitlllly lhe job or jobs !or
which one wants to be conuider·
ed. The applitllnl s hould rcmc m·
bcr to sLrcss his/ her qualifications .t.nd gjvc a reason for hnv·
ing c:hoscn tha t particular company as u plocc he/she would like
to work.
Mos1 of these a rc large firms
with oCCiccs ncross tho country.
so the · n.ddrcss to which the
application i~ sent to does not
necessarily mean that the open·
in~s a~ there.

PREGNANT?
CALL BIRTHRIGHT
1Pregnancy COtillclUng Servi<•

1

5

NO FEE - 24 hr servl ee

Strictly Confidential
WE WAl'T TO HELP YOU.

223-3446
~

.....-

' RuH
la
tbe
be parleying in spirit ol de(e°nte. but
photographer Hazel Palileo <nught a small cold war going on
and

US mny

campus l:uct week.

a

r

-------------------------------------,

'CATCH

- 22'

"CATCH-22' IS THE MOST MOVING, MOST INTELLIGENT,
THE MOST HUMANE -- OH, TO HELL WITH IT! -- IT'S
THE BEST AMERICAN FILM l'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!"
1·tncent Canby, NY TIMES
Paramount Pictures CorporaUon ln Assoclatlon Wlth Filmways. tnc. Presents

A MIKE NICHOLS FILM

STARlllNG: ALAN ARKIN Based On The No•el By J OSEPH !IELLEll
with M.<JlTIN BAl..SAM; RICHARD BENJAMIN; ARTHUR GAllFUNKEL; JACK GILFORD;

BUC K HENllY; BOO NEWl!AllT; ANTHONY PERKINS; PAU LA PllENT!SS; MARTIN SHEEN;
JON VOIGIIT &.

ORSON WEILES

AS DRI::EDEL, Screenplay By Bl•ck llenry--Produced By

John Calley ~ Martin llansohott-- Directed By Miko Nichols Production IJeslJPler Richard SyJbert
Technicolor Panavlslon A Paramount Picture unu Under 1? Requires P:Lrent Or Adult Guardian

y
L
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Cu"ent scholastic regulations
(Cootlaued from 'page I (
s ludents being dismissed; i.e.
student aid.
Advan(.t«u Of Propooecl Sy1tem

In addition to •voiding the
the prcstnl sys.
shortcomings
tern (impersonal, discriminatory.
potornnlistic. etc.) The following
advantages a rc cxpccled to
res ult:
I. A more s clf·dirceted student.
4. Les~ pressure upon the professor who fears thal hi> low
grade will be responsible for
..flunking out" a student.
5. Fewer c1..ses dropped by
studen~ who fear for probation,
suspension or dismiMal.
6. Grcnlcr holding power for
academically and cullurally dis·

or

advantaged youth who need
longer to come up Lo university
standt.rds. •
8. Less hassle • it's a s imple
system. A more relaxed univer·
sity otmosphcre should replace
the polarity between students
and faculty.
We dealt with the following
quest.ions.
Q : Whal is the underlying
philo•ophy or thi> proposal?
A: The r hilosophy;. that of en·
couraging student self direct.ion
and dccbion making. A more
personalized approach is a.IM> involved in the proposol. H a stu·
dent, with he lp from his advisor
and other profos.sionals. makes n

WSU students plan
"awareness week"
capped Service•. the Re ha bilita·
lion Club. nnd other mlcrcsled
students, have not decided on a
forma l name.

by..mribbler
staff reporter

Students are abusing the facili·
ties put on t his campus for use by
hoped t<> do
handicapped studenu. att0rding Orig;nally , t hey had
project, but the
to Chuck Nietert. spokesman for a campus 1A•ide of persons 1n·
number
limited
:i • ludent group planning an
vol\'ed forced the decision to
..awarencr.s week."
center activities in MilJett and
The group is concentrntin1~ on Fawcett halls.
elcvotor use by able·bodicJ stu·
The group is funded entirely by
dents, Handicappe d st udents
student.sand by donations.
have had to wall to use a n

ele vuor because able-bodied
student.s did not us e the s tairs.
according to Nietert.
Since !\londay, a.nd continuing
through F riday. members or the
group h:ivc taken to the e levators LO dis tribute lcafioLS rc(1uesting that studcnlS use the
~lairs 3S much as possible.
No one is being asked to lc3ve

t he elevator unlen a handi·
copped student would he forced
LO

v. 3it

for

t~e

u.se

o(

the

dcei>ion to withdraw from the
university. it is apt to be a rcali.s·
tic decision.

Q: Would it he possible for an

pend" • s tudenl by refusing lo
authorize his registration?
A: A dean could close out• stu·
dent from classes onlr within hi!I
own college. Such a blanket
dcninl, except in nrc rrrcum·
s tances. 1A•ould be :i violMion of
the spirit or the new proposal.
Q: Will tho proposed change reduce the significance tut.ached to
lh<' WSU degrees by prospective
employers or graduate schools?
A : WSU's reputation;. u nlikely
to be adversely aJfected as a result or the proposed change. Requiremcnt..s for obtaining a degree ore not being lowered. H •
s tudent spends more than four·
five ye ars obtaining a d ogree,
this is certainly taken into
act:ount by prospective e mploy·

ers. The CPA would be available
for graduate schools.

establish some minimum grade
standMds for recipienLS. Similar
minimums will need to be established in other areas s uch u stu·
denl publicslion posts. e l<.
Q : Arc we going to be in d iffi·
culty with accreditation or state

funding should the proposol
accepled'I
A: Nol likely. as graduation
quircmcnLS have remained
l.Atl. We can show also that
are operating in good faith.

be
re·
in·
we

CLEARANCE!
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

$1.88 and $2.88
Originally •J.40 to tfi.95
We•ve just reduced t tt.1 prtcas on a larce sel•cllon ot our
reeular <1uaUty sport :i.~·11..S. Included in the lot are T·shlrt.s,
awaat sbtrts, tank tops, a.nd dressy s tyJes. Most <1 these a ra
short s lMves. SOlld colors and stripes trom which to choose.
Now at jp'eaUy redUced prlces. Broken slzes from s mall
t o extra large. Select yours nowl

9lutohaus
BMW

DATSUN

WRIGHT STATE

C'l~vator.

The term ''ha.ndicapped.. in·
rl udc~ students surrcring rrom
J iabetcs or a heart condition as
" ell os those confined to whee l·
ch:iir~ or crutches. Miny stu·
dents are not aware of this.
Niettrt said.
Members of the group ran trials
on the Millelt elevator ond found
thnt , on the u.veru.ge. it takes ten
extra minutes to get to clau us·
ing the elevator.

Tlu1nd.ay, Mardi I, 197!

Q: lo not the implcmentalion or
Q· IV >n t the policy r e•ult in a t.h e proposol going to cre•le a
of problems s uch a.s subhost
large increase in the number of
academically unqualified s tu- s tandil rd nudenu receiving
fin.J.nical aid forever?
dents on campus?
A: Present guidelines for the
A: Marginal studtnts often
select the mselves OUL Of the 281 federal funds admini>le red by
Finnncial Aid office r equire
the
sludcnts who we re suspended or
dismi>scd at the end or the Fall only thal the sludcnl be enrolled
quarler 1972·73, 158 had nol prt- in the unh·crsity. Considering
registered for the Winter the limited funds available, it is
qua rter. or lhe 92 students who likely that the office will have to
petitioned for rc.adinission, 77
were gnnled approval lo
re enroll.
ncndcmic dean in effect to "sus·

Pip S

Cuanllu

~J

ev

.'

University Bookstore
Lower Level University Center

878 -7322
!ll~lllllltmtmm~-~~9Wml~m~·~~ffe.~.·:·~:::z.~-:~~"'fil*~:~;·:-?:lif&1l.~;.!!Z§j~:i~@:i,?@1~lf~~~~~!m-U~
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The >t udcnt group. composed of
s ix students from Dr Eakins'
S peech 131 doss. along with
ha ndirapped students. Handi·

fl~

o::o

,-.- . I1.
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SOME OfRCE

•s

Al MBl INTEISTIIG THAI OTHERS

In tho otd days It a man wentcd 10 bo en executive
and cravod ad'/Vnturo 100, he could skipper a cllpper
ship.

Toda y ... 1ne c liooer• are oone ... but the 1upe,aonJcs
~,:Ir~,:~~ awashbuekllng executives l tlll get
That's maybo • mlmon bucks worth a plano. Ar.d
when you fly it the rn ponalbillly's all you11.

u you'd

like 10 mull that over eve<y lime you bank or
roH at 1,4'00• mph, try rot Ofllce: Training School

allor you gradua1e from college. Aller complollon of
\his &ehoot you will attend pilot Uafnlng • nd have a
stanlng salary of more lh•n $9.IOO annu!lilty. AJao.
0
~~~mc~:ta'1~0 0~ 1~~1 ~= :!J~'r:. 0:1~1~\:~r~:

foreign Ports llke the ctfpper captain ~f yor•.
An Air FOfct ott.cer'a Ide is a great Ute!
Why Jusl ba skipper of a desk?
For complete Information contacl yout local Air Force
reprosenlatlvo.

'United States Air Poroe
77 Weal Main SL • Xenia, Ohio 45385

./,_rJUi!.)

AMES

Ph: 372-11478

Harry's Corner

Where's Jack's head regarding medical schooH

Awareness week laudable
The student group promoting the awareness
of the prob I eras handicapped s tudents face in
just getting to a nd from class at this campus
are performing a much needed service.
No one deni es that it is often easier to
take a n elevator to the third o r fourth floor
than to climb up the stairs . Yet there are
those among u s , a nd their number is by no
means smal I or insignificant' who cannot
climb those stairs but must wait on an elevator.
ll'hCfl the tra ffic is jammed in Mill ett , the
elevators ca nnot ho l d e nough people, and

~~~·~~~a~~~.t;~~p~e~it

Our illust•ioas leader and
governor. some really decent
chap named Gilligan. has really
get his head in the WTong plsee
when it comes to the proposed
WSU medical S<hooL
Yest<:rday. the Jounial Herald
carried a story which ssid that
Gilligan would item veto any
lunds the legislatu re would
a ppropriate !or the medical
school.
He baa accull<d Montgomery
County Democratic legislators or
"showboating" and says that he
wants to withhold all funding un·
til he receives the roc6mmen·
dation or. 50 member tuk force
on higher education which he has
not yet even appointed.

d icapped need not wait fo r the able-bodied t o

~~e:i~=i~~~~x:: .h~!:P:~n.,,~

finish with the elevators before they can go

sion with a rather awe·inspiring
name: the Commission on Popu·

Sorry to see

~OCCP.r

kicked off

~~~::.rowth and the

ing ' but th at ' s the way the ball bounces .
Perhap s some of the reason s for dropping
the sport were 1<eak. 1\pparcntl y , the Ath-

American
The iield of philulhropy was
not new to me since I have been
active in iL !or more than thirty
years. But the future of Ameri·
ca _ Lh>t;. a c~allenging and
soberinK thouahL
We fi,•c In a Lime o( hL<toric
transition. The outlines or wl.ich
no one can fully perceive. Never
before have we had so much tech·
nological power - nor Ironically.
have we folt so impotent in

I et ic Counci I fe It they had to do it·
Al I good things mu st come to an end, but
a few arc re su rrected again.
Let ' s hope
s occer finds li fe once again at WSU.

c~nht;~~~:~t :~~ ["t~l. is that now
we can no longer think or the
future only in terms or ou,.elves,
or families, our occupations. Now
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We' re sorry to sec soccer kicked off the
roster o f \\'SU vars ity ~,;orts.
It was the
father of them al I here.
Not every seaslln ha s been .1 winn er , but
WSU ' S soccer tea~ ; have bee n noticeJ a round
the state.
Las t yea r was a b; t disappoint-
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We mus l
prepnred to
responsibility Cor wh:at hl.\ppens
in the society at large. to find
wilhin out.selves the leadership
and strength lo meet the chal·

lengcs we lace.
This must be OIU" approach in
every major se<tor or our society
- government. busintu, labor,
the universities. my own field or

"

philanthropy.
We ca1uoloagtta.llonl to think

~

cult for t he privat.G aect.or. We

:

must all accept reaponslbillLy.
To me one of the most e ncourag·
ing trends today is that t he stir·
ringa and beginninp of telf·renewal are becoming evident. The
universititt have st.arted on thia
path largely under the preasure
of student dis.seoL
l 1ee the process of self-renewal
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At Toledo, Ibey built an entire
medical school from saaleh. Al
WSU. we would u... exl.stin11
hospitals and lacililies in the
area. Construction costs would
be minimal. No $100 million pri.,..
tag would be attached, not even
SIO million.
The governor's delays and
threats seem unwarranted: his
caution. extreme. Let's hope the
Democrats in the legislature appropriate some munf'y for the
WSU medical school. And then
let's hope dear John shows a bit
or wisdom.
Harry Battson I• editor ol the
Guardlan.

Challenge of self-ren ewal

more space than some .
It is ind eed inconsiderate when those who
can walk refuse to and for ce those who can ' t
by john d rockeleUtr . 3rd
to wait and perhaps be late for c lass .
llopcful ly, wh e n new elevators arc installed (John D Rockefeller, 3rd. eldest
in Mil I ett ' and when the new bui I dings are
of the live Rocktfollcr brothers.
has !or decades been a powerful
opened for use, the overc rowding wi 11 subside
force in the field or philanthropy.
at l east a tiny bit .
I never thought of myself as a
But it wi 11 s ti 11 take an awareness on the
futurist until •bout a year ago. I
part of all of us to make sure that the han wokeuponemorningtofindthat

t o cl ass.

Oo television the other day, he
compared the proposed WSU
medical school to the very ex·
pensive one recently establlshed
at Toledo University, one which
cost around $100 million.
It apsW!s me to find dear John
in such a state of mind. In the
first plue. various studies have
been made concerning proposed
medical schools. and another
study will only cost • lot or
money and waste a fol or time
that could be beuer utilized in
getting the project off the
ground.
There is a chronic shortage of
doclor.s in this country which is,
3L least in port, di!• Lo a shortage
or medical schools.

everything that -ma
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munjty a.s well - growing num· There are few doubts about the
bers or businessmen are coming me:ining of a profit and loss
to ncccpt the concepl of corf»" sutemenL But more and more.
rMe responsibility for social as I sec it. business will be lacing

problems.

In tbeoe troubled Limes, with
Lhe complex soci.ol problems of
poverty, nee. popull.\tion
growth. the environment, and
urban decay, lhe creativity and

organi.zationa.I s kill. the energy
and resources of the business
community are indispensible.
These qualities or business are
one or our grentest national
resources.
1l i.s therefore a c.o.1llcnge to
business •· indeed a responsibil
ity - to harness its competence to
the solution or our pressing social

problem" The point is not to
expect lhal business c:1n do
everything. as in lhe past decade
we seemed to think lhal govern·
mcnt could.
The point is that business must
find within itselr the understand·
ing 1tnd drive to do much mote
tho.n it hlls in thl' past. much
more than business·ns-usual. ln
my opinion. the future of b~i·
ness - indeed of the entire

society - will depend in large
measure on how fully and how
well the business community ac·
cepts the challenge Lo help meet
t.he problems that confront u.s.
FulliWng this role will be extra·
ordinarily difuculL There seems
to be :. true American gen.ill$ in
building up organizaliona I<> do
specific jobs. The World War l1
industrial buildup comes to mind
imm"'d iately, or the development
or our apace program.
But we ..,.,m to lack flexibility
or will when it comes to changing
our organizations to meet
changed condiliona. In prior
times, perhaps, we could atrord
this.
Today we cannot. Thia is why
the concept or aelf·renewal ii
now ao vital.
~... ei-..t or or e«>nomk
syatem which needs ~study Is
the measuring or progT'esa. ~
one who has spent bis life in phil·
anthropy. I have often envied the
businessman his dear mea.sure of
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the same problem or gauging cl·
fecliveness in 1he social area that

philanthropy DOW races.
If corpora.le respoMibility for
SO('ial problems is to be meaning·
fol, business will have to develop
new a nd additional ways or measuring progress. Virtually all of
the indices or business activity
currently in us e arc b3.sed on
volume.
In lhc social field. the qucslion
is not just more. but better - th~
fl''"lil4tin~ aoS well as the quzanti·
~ tive. lmprO\'ed sociol account·
1n1< ts needed if the corporation
.r1r. as well •• the public i• to
be in n position to a ppraise the
corporalion's contributions to the
betterment or our soc.icty, lo the
quality or lire.
Recon1ideratlon of our method•
or measuring progress should
really begin nt the national level
where the GNP dominates.
Efforts in Washington to
develop ways of measuring social
progress have not ycl been s uc·
ccsslul. but lhey persist and
should be encouraged. IL is a
difficult probltm, but it must be
addressed by both government
and industry.
For the present just let me say
that I feel strongly on two scores.
First. the process of sell·r enew·
al - not only r... buslneas. but !or
all institutions in our society must be gene.rated from within.
Self·renewal is esaentially a
demOO"aLic co1eepl. the key to
the basic strength or thia society
and our sy1te11.
Unleas we -take the inilialive
now, we may find we have
wailed until iL is Loo late, that we
are forced to act at the direclion
or some authorit.a.rian figure or
under presaure from revolution·
ary (actions.
8-d, I believe the nccesssry
leadership will emerge in the
business community - leaderohip
to carry forward a process of tell·
renewal, to build the ...,oear<:h
capability we oeed lo chart the
future, to cooperate with govern·
menL in helping lo mCC!L the musive .social problems or our time.
But I believe that tuch leadership will recogolze that the only
way to begin Is to begin - to start
now, to start chipping away at
the problema. Dot expecilng
them to be aolved overlligbt. not
waiting for aome grand aoluUoo
by someone else.
Everythiog ii wide open for
change, not becauae we waoL it
that way oecuuri17, but becawoe that ls tha way lt ls. ln lhi..
we can eee the danger, or we can
aee opport11nlty. Penonally, I
- opportunity. I feel th- are
exciUnr Umee lo be alive.
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Pyg should return
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to iournali sm class
To the eclltor:

In response to the film critic
w ho calls himscl! or herself Py1r.
I wish to clear up lhe notion t hat
the lilm C/Dckwork Onm~ was
cul al the Oa bel Theatre.
Alter seeing the lilm myself 22
times. two or which were classi·
fied under l hc X rating and the
remaining 20 under R. I can sa.£ely say thal S tanley Kubrick's

masterpiece was not shown at
the Oabel u a wor k t hat had
been channeled "through b lun·
dering, money·hungry hands ."
I con ju•lify my claim wilh the
3jd of the manager and projec·
uonist o f the Da beL Upon the
projed.ionist's mm inspection re-

port, the print was not tampered
with or cut.
T he manager also re ports that
the original X rated version's
time in minutes was identiol to
the time of the S<H:alled R ve,...
sion.
Apparently, the film cri tic's
keen and watchful eye fell as leep

during one of the two present.a·
lions or he or s hu went into the R

Let them
eat cheese

rated version imagining that
something was mis.sing.
If anyone feels that the originAI
version was cut or feels that
something wa.s lost in meaning
with D abel's pr esentation. let us
know. We'U tell you wher e l o go
from there.
As far as the It r ated version
not being cut Btcord ing Lo the
rating sys te m's specifications, an
investigation is being nude.
As far as Pyr is concerned, the
analysis of the lilm was childish
in itself and a waste of s pace. Go
back lo Englis h or J ournalism
class.
Tom Krau.Be
A81i•lant to lhe
Manager at Dabd

Soccer
gets shaft
To the editor:
h. Is s.,,d to sec that WSU
dropped soccer. People com<! up
LO me and u•ll me th3l I }i::Ot the
"Shaft'".
Howc\•er. it's not us. the soccer
players lhol got the "Shalt". It's o
the people "' the D3ylon area
or wsu that got

~~~· .~~~=~1~·'."

To the editor :
I am wonder ing whNher the
WSU cafet"is will be opplying
l'r~sidcnt Nixon's suggestion
that American's fight risiog food
rost!I by obser vinK a meatlrss
d:1y e•ch week. (Introduce a sp..•
r1:tl burg erlcss C'hCc8eburgcr for
Wednesday. maybe).
J :al•.o wonder whether there is
not , Oml' hisLOrical sigmfic;incc
l o h1.5 suggestion.
I )•)l"S Mr Nixon pcrha1>s want Lo
be Popt''! Or. was he just showing
his usual se nsitivity to consumer
11rublcms w hen hr• 11roclairncd:
I A't t hem eu cheue!

For us . we can tranttfer o ut of
WSU and st..:1.rt 311 O\'er apin in
another school. While you. the
people and studcnu of DaJ lon,
lose the mosl popular s port play·
ed i n the wor ld.
For people like Mr Don Mohr to
pu l iLdown our l hro..tt.8, lo te ll us
it is all over wilhoul the Bppr ov3J
of t he WSU student body. Then
what can we say?
While the athletlu council ond
Mr Don Mohr an mess around
behind our bncks nnd the WSU
s1udent body just sit b3ck a nd lei
it go by. then we can only accept
the "silent" a pprovals.

SuMD Lukey

" ....And we were fed rerularly. and lhe heaUng worked. and no n lJI and ..."

•
car buttons so Ive everyth1ng
To the editor:
I ju.i though of n woy that could
help conser ve our dwindling
supply of ene rgy.
We could nccompli•h this by r e-

Center too for to walk
To the editor:
In r esponse 10 Brock's Tnlks in
the Guarcliao on T hursday. Feb
22. I would like to say t hat if a
more convenient place for sutb

Jack Mar

Clean-u p crew wants to quit
To the editor:
Although thU irritation is rela·
lively minor (and maybe even
t ri\'ial) when compared to other
problems al WSU. each day It

~

\;;J

peeves me mor e. So I ask (ever

so respectfully): could t he people
who litter the wa lls of the !t.:airwells, bulletin board•, doors. a nd
other Oat ploces. kindly re move
the notices u soon u their pur·

moving L.he small but tons from
the ins ide doors of old or junked
(':tr.S. We could place these s mall
buttons on the inside of :tll the
doors on ct1mpus.
W hrn the door is opcnl'd the

pose hu been ser v<.' d!
1 am ccrt3in that I am not t he
only one who 'A'O\•ld appreciate it.,
bemg a oneand I am ti~
pcrson clean·up crow.
Dealae J . Younrblood

or

hg h1' \\ OUld go on ~rnd when thit.•
door 1-, .;;hut th(' lights \\ ould )(ll
off. 1 hc mon{'.) the Umverltll)
"" ould •u\vc rrom vl1•ctric bills
tht•y could US(' iu dt·v~loping and
irn11rovrng WWSU rnd10 statJon.
Wilh the st:atton·, mrr '-UJie in
powt.·r they could pul SP<'akers in
th(' tunnel$. Thus. the studcnt.s
'A'Ould be abll' to bt•ar mu!li<' in
th(• tunnel! and <'Rt.th up on their

recreation wu provided other
than the Universit y Center. the Sll •t•p an c.lass noro well.
problem could be rectified.
J think it's n gre11 idea.
o rt--n, we s tudents ha.vc only an
hour between cltt.)SCS , or it's too
John J Buell
cold to walk tha& far.
Perhaps the old libr ary s~ce ~(·;.::·:·:·:·:·:::·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:::.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::·:·~
(once il moves) or the Bolinga
CcntLr (w hen it mo\'CS) could be
wwd for th ~ purpose.
I'm not a cu d player but. per·
haps this could help my car d
~
playing friends and othe rs who ~
Diane Turnbull took • ;::
:;:
just. want Lo talk.
~=~ fi:-'l in women's table "!D· ~=~
Doaald A Coldwell ::~ n1s :and teamed up wuh :::

~~~WSU conti~ues ~~~
:!itourney reign :;:

j~~~ ~;tb i~r~:Ub1 :; ~";~~~ ¥J:
1

Letters wanted

:;:: Lion. T urnbull and Drew ~~
~~ continued WSU's domina· ::~
To llle eclltor:
;:~ tion in table tennls at the ~:
:;~ tour nament.s as lut year ~:
I a m an inmate of the Sout hern ;::! Lhe Univer1ity took a third :~
Oh io Correct ional f'acilit.y. Since ~:: and a fi.rsl in Lhc men's :=:·
J've been incarcerated I find the ::~ compe t it ion. Thilli year~~
friends I had on tho outside are ~l She ldon Zamansky took ;:,
nol wha t I thought they'd be. I
::~ .second in men's singles. ~
don't hear from t he m half aa :;i
With llle \'!dory. Turn· ~;
m uc.h u when I wu free.
;:~ bull will go on to the ::~
My request is an oppeal for
~J national tour nament.s this :::
some corresponde11ce. My narie
~' April to be held in lllinois. :G
is J ohnny Davis. I'm black, 5 It 9
:;~ Only singles winners com· ~~
In height. 23 yeara of age, bor n in
:~
::~ pcte in the nationab.
the Capricorn mool1. oI January
The other winner for ~;3
and I come from Columbus, Ohio.
~ WSU was In cheu with :~
\:s Steve Woodward grabbing ~~
~~ t hird. A total of 10 WSU :~
Jaii:IDJ' 0.Yia
~ studenta compr ised the l!'
• IU.!l5G
o
I:< WSU delegallon ~lh
Bos 767
~~ tournament.
l,D<U'rille,

i

Ollio 45648

NI leu~rs can be dropped
off al the C...,,... office,
localed in the baaemenl of
the Univeralty Center .,.
~through lnt.ra-eampua

-~:e.-c,:,-~

No leller abould be lonrer
than ono 1lngle·1paced
typed page. Letten OX·
=~ that length . . . be

..

..
Film review:

Sounder's no dog flick
bypys

tnan, or hip, boss-with-the-chicks
detectives.
However. th~ cat, SoundeT. is a
d~g (no jive intended) shared by
a Louisiana sharecropper family
during t he 1930's.
The f&mily al•o shares many
heortbreaks. mo:!tly in the form

lllm critic
From the it.a.rt, Sound1tr beArs
the mark of an extraordinary
movie. Title characters in recent
black-oriented films have been
either bad dudes. gunning for the

of so-called lllw and order. The
Cather. one day , is carted away
from having s tolen much needed

rood.

Afterwards. lhe eldest son embarks on a journey to seek his
!other, confined nt a far-away
lobor camp. The journey ineviiably alters his life.
Sound~r possesses yet anothe r
distinclion. Through admirable
acting and direction. it brims
anyone in the university com· with warmth • never over nowing
munity who has an ID may pur- with sentiment.
Credit actors Paul Winfield and
chase up to two tickets for $3
each.
Cicely Tyson for most or Sound·
Any profits will be shared by er6 radiance. Winrteld, as head
ICC und Student Government.
of the family, carries out his role
Details concerning the planning with a bulk of style and emotion.
In one crucial scene, he shifts
and staging ol the bluegrass con·
cerL will be released as soon ns moods-from happiness to fear
and desperation - with an case
t hey arc made available.
"So far everything's going the nnd ef(eetivcncss that reverses
way it should be going," said the mood of the entire film.
T yson.
whose
s truggle
Doug Compbell, one of SBP Rick
Minamyer's executive assistants. throughout Sounder epitomizes
racial oppression. delivers an absorbing image or vital. black·
womanhood.
Both roles convey n sensitivity
This 1936 cinema tour de farce- absent in most black films.
help set the climate for the
Direclor Mortin Ritt's efforLS,
p4"ing or the Marijua.n.a. Ta.x Act though no less noble, nre not
of 1937. and is responsible for <1uite as successful. Ritt handles
many of the common myths and the casl and the gorgeous,
misconceptions about the weed. Louisiana scenery well. but the.
Ironically. the flick was revived directorial devices he utilizes
by NORMAL. an ' rizona ortentimes fail him.
marijuana leg111iution group.
In one scent:!, he uses the tric.k·
th<' a11diencc · int.o - thinking it'<
reality dream sequence
\.\ "iir h has long out-lived its
p~ p<¥;e in film.
Anotht:r scene s hows a bigoted
Then, as n mask becomes stuck sheriff. speak ing against civil
upon his face, the mnker st ruggl· rights, .,,hilc gesturing violently
cs to remove it. in an epic fash· wilh his billy-club. With this, the
ion. as Marceau demonstrates his director s eems to be J>Ummelling
ability lo control movement and more than the movie's white
even muscle action to thoroughly opprt>ssors.
convince the audience of the
Aw, hul who cares? Ritt hns
reality of what he portrays. At supplied us with nn abundance of
the e nd he shifts into almosl bal· good moments. Moreover. t hese
let like movements as the maker moments are meant to be s ha'red
triumphs. und demonstrates his by entcrrninmcnt's most highly
inc.redible grace nnd nuidity or neglectW audience · humunity.
movement.
So, I hig hly recommend Souml·
l t would be virtually impossible er, s howing nt the Kon Tiki
to overstate Mnrcenu's ar tistry. theatre.
It is likely that the only way to
Where else. t his s ide ol Utopio,
criticize a performance or his is can so many btack and whites
against his own pr evious per- converge ;ind I.a.ugh t.o gethcr. .
formance's, his own standards. .cry together...feel logether'/

Contracts inked for concert
Contracts have been signed for
8

concert reaturing bluegrass

singer John Hartford in the gym
of .the new phys ed complex on
May 4. Along with Hartford, the
concert will present the Dillards
and Doe Wotson.
The concert is a co-venture
sponsored by Student Govern·
ment and Inter-club Council
(ICC).
On.campus ticket sales for the
event will take place from April 9
thrGugh April 13. At that time,

'Reefer' shown today in UC
...Arm. &Ad c.he Man" i.s the next present.otion or the wsu
theatr< group to be given Ma. ch ~.3.4.8,9,and 10 at the New
Liberty Hall Theatre on National Rood. The play, which was
wrlttc" by George Bernard Sh:iw. satirizes war, the men who
fight it, and Lhe women who iJolize them for it.

Watch an All-American boy
become nn amoral degenerate.
\Vitncss a har dened mariju.an:l
addict hyperventilate himself
into an a•ylum. Wat<:h this, and a
lot more, during the Center
Board's oresentation of Reefer
ltfadneu s hown in the Center
today and F'riday.

Marceau deserved standing ovations
s ubtle type during the first holf
of the act wcr" The Cage and
\'outh. maturity. old age, death.

by (rank salsburg

staff reporter

Sta nding ovations rat thl' end or
a pcrformnncc arf" rare. those at
The Cage wns n dccepti\•ely
intermission C''f·n ra rer. Mnrccl s imple allegory of n man walking
~forceau rL'cCiH'd. and more th:in
along who suddenly und for a rc:i·
deserved, both l:i~t Sund:ay in son lrfl to our imaginntion. is
Cincinnali.
c.aught in :1 C>IJ{C. s lowly shrink·
Ile l!ntcrtained for two houn~. ing :.houl him. He escapes. is
y 1:t didn't tell a joke. sing :1 song truppcd ngain. :111tl is killed by il.
o r say a word. Ill.' had no props. Marceau's ability to t"Onvinc(' us
no sets, nu accom11:rnimt"nl. In
that a ca~(' is prc·scnt. nhhough
:i.h·ad he u-.t' d 111ovl!ntl'nt. t'Xllrt.':.· invi:.iblc, and t he changing emo.,ion, and body ru111rol to ,:xprcss tion~ of th(· trap1>ed man as it
hb idea::..
shrinks about him a'"e fontuslic.
The s how t'onsi~tl!d of 13 Every motion. nnd Pxprc.-ssion 1s
SC<.'llL'S. t'<H:h one prt.'f:u:f"d only by under control and focusrd on his
:1sign designating ilS narnt..·. They pwposc.
Youth, maturity, old age, death
rJngt.·d in li.!ngth from thr<'~ or
four to 12· 15 mmulcS and were or wns rt sim pl e and direcl
basicnlly thrc(' types.
demonstration of M3rcenu's
Marcea u 0 1lcncd the s how with !aria! :rnd body control. Barely
two s hort sct"nn rios. They moving Crum a ~inglc spot he
warmed up lhc :iu<licncc by 1>;1~scd through the life or :t man
dernonstrnting in simple and in a few minutrs . accomplishing
runny fashion his r angt· of it a.II through s low subtle facial
movements and c xprl!ssions. and chnnges . and a gradual shriveling
accustoming them to using their of the body. It has been said ol
imaginations to interpret his this se:enc that Marceau "ac.com·
actions.
plishcs in less that two minutes
Marceau then moved into one
what mos t no\'elist.s cannot do in
the high points of the s how, a skit volumes.··
called The Trial. Peopling his
A ft er intermission Marceau
trial with a standard cast: judge, presented five scenes about his
b..ilirr. prosecutor. defense atlor· famous figure. Mr Bip. Bip, Mar·
ney. f'icfcndant. he f'onduru•d a ce:iu's comic figure of whom he
classic courtroom scene. lie says "he is always tr3pped
Jumped back and forth from bcLween reality and dream" is
chnrac\.er to c:hnracter by j ust e:ons urntly finding himself in mis·
change or face a nd manner.
«dvcntures. In Cincinnui Mar·
The high point w11:i. an irnpas· ccau had him uns ucccs fully t.am·
sioncd argument betwc<!n defense and pros<:cution, where
Mar ceau·s ability to instantly
convince us who he is makes it a
moment or high dram!\, and great
humor.
He ends the scene with a most
telling portrayal or a man facing
execution and being executed.
This was one of the many times
he made such slow and subtle
trans formations before our eyes
that the changes caughl us by
surprise.
Two other scenes or the mor e

or

ing lions, chasing buttcrmcs . at a
society parly. trying (with a hi·
larious lack of success) to commit
suicide and playing 3t OOing
Duvid and Golla th (where he sue·
cceded with Marceau's aid).
In all. M.a rcenu e xhibited his uncanny control of movement nnd
expression. One high point OC·
cured at tht end or 'Bip commits
s uicide' where, unable to kill himself over a lost love, Dip con·
vinces himself that he is r enlly
wdl rid or her. Marceau uses
focial expressions to do all the
t;1lking. 3nd succeeds in a wny
tnlking comed ians can well eq\•y.
The 13.st scene of the s how The
Mask Maler was a displlly of
s heer virtuosity on Marceau's
part.. Using the simple premise of
the maker trying his various
prodiJcl.s Mnrccau jumps from
e xpression l o expression with
ease. At one point he has the
maker changing bac:k and forth
with incredible r apidity.
The images Marceau presents
blend logether to the point it appears that the changes a r e in·
stantaneous, back and forth
faster than one can believe il is
possible for a face or hand lO
move .

Mui the "in" crotvd at the
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THE SECOND SHELF
2020 E S:d Street
Tbrttt store sponsored by
Resident Home assnfor tho
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~ News Shorts

IJ:l

New His tor y

Gay Meeting
A group of :itu"dcnts nrc
trying to form a chapter of
the Goy Activist Allioncc
•l

wsu.

One of U.e elllblu OA display for National Engir.eering week at WSU wu the University's low

~llulion ur ban car, which was modified by st udents. Other exhibits. di•plays . a nd other fcstivi·
IB•ttoclette Photo)

lies also marked tht observance at WSU.

Doctor's bag

Is death an eternal erection?
Q : I've gol a question no one

seems to be oblc lo answer.
When a male dies. does r igor
mor lis a ffect. the penis. or d ocs it
still remain pliable? (Written by
a woman)

A: Just 3.S life is not a per petual
erection, neither is death. Rigor

mortis is a

stiirenin~

of the

muscles w hich occ Urs afte r
dcoth. when the prote in of the

individ ual m~de cells become""
:1ltcrcd and loses ~he conlractilc
properties it held in life.
The penis, you may be sorry to
hear, is not a mw:lc. It is pri·
marily ;i vascular t blood contain·
ing) organ which rrects itself
through a system of clever
v:alves which allows more blood
lO

Oow in than Oows

OUl.

I n death, it s hrivels.
Q: Does soft (margar ine) sold in

supe rmark ets

have

lcJs

cholesterol a nd S8turated lats
than the regul11 r 3lick margarine,
and does the stick margar ine
h:l\·e less t han butter?
A: Ma rgarine made from un·
saturated oils. such as corn oil or
!So' lrnowcr oil, has ver y mnny
fewer components th at lead to
cholesterol prcxiucuon than does

OWN A V.W.?
lnd.,..nden t V.&l.t wog:e n
'orh ond l epoir

Fairborn Service
4 19 W. Ooyten Or. o t 2nd

878-5422

..

f

ttlle\'iation or s uicidal impulse.
While mn.ny pcoplt' with cat·
atonic schbmphrcnin a nd many
peoplr with severe depression
respond lo appropriate medications these m1ty not be s uttcssful
and a re not wit houl risk.
For miiny older pat ients.
cleclro-convulsive thernpy is fo r
safer than onti·dcprcssant mcdi·
C3tion. Psychothenpy alon(> is
usually not effective in the abo"c
conditions.
Some professionals rail against
elect ro·con vulsive t he r a py as
being brutol and inhuman. Un·
for tunately, most or these people
have memories or whol ECT
used to be and have not seen Lhis
for m or treatment since their
training d:ays, perhaps 20 or
more yea.rs ago.
Th is lre:ttmenl is currently administered by a psy chiatr ist in a
hMpital. with the aid of a n an·
esthesiologist. The patie nt reQ: I would like to know your ceives 5pccial medication and ex·
opinion of ad ministering shork perience5 fe w uncomfor table
treatment to pt..'Ople with cat- sensations, being in a state of
atonic schizophrenia a nd older complete relaxation during the
treatment and thereby avoiding
depressed people.
A : Electro-shock t reatmenl (a l· many of the former complica·
tion.s.
lsiv~
ro·convu
elcct
called
so
Slight memor y loss does follow
theraphy or ECTJ is • highly
sare. very e lfttti\'e treatment electro-convul.sive therapy. butUn-it
l3Sl...!. only for a shor t time.
with certain ty~s of menul ill
nes.ses. In particul:u-. it produces fortunl\tely, ECT has occasion
ally been misu.scd or used in con·
A very rapid return to normal
function in most cases or acute dltlons where other l r cal111c11t.s
would have been more effetLivc.
catatonic schizophrenia.
If I were to become psychoti·
In a type of depression frequently aullered by middle-aged <all) depressed or develop cat
schizophrenia. J would
aton1r
electrocon·
ond elderly people,
\•ulsi\'e ther.o.py leads lO cures in hope to be treated by a
80 per cent or the cases. In situi~ competent psyc:hiat r ist who
tions in which pcrson5 arc de- would give me ECT and res tore
pressed ond suicidal, ECT me to function as soon ns
usually pro,•ides the most. ra pid possible.

butter . which is itsclr very rich in
cholesle rol.
T he softness o r hard ness of
most s preads is deter mined in
part by the amounts of saturat"'d
lats they contain. but also by the
d egree t o wh ich they ore
whipped or ble nded with air.
Thus, the margarine in tubs is
softer und e:isicr to s pread than
the mar garine thot comes in
bars. as it is whipped.
Since butter and margarine are
sold by weig ht. not volumn, you
~an still tell how much you a rc
paying.
People interested in reducing
the amount or satura ted fats in
their diet would do weU to use
one of the margarines made
largely from Nrn oil or sa!Oowor
oil. They are also much less ex·
pensive than butter.

DAIL Y'S ART SUPPLY o Screen Printing Supplies
The complete Art Supply Store
t 20 E 'Tlttrd St • Downtown • i>ultlng next to Store

Would llke to buy stereo
c:anettc recorder. Will pay
$20. Does r ot have to be in
working order. Call J eff al
879-0693 or University ext
749.
Model, face and figure pholography. Send snapshot
lo 2014 Westboro, Spring·
field. Good pay.

or

Choir Director wanted for
chancel choir at Aldcr5gatc
United Methodist Church.
Phone 233·2829 for ap·
poinunent to interview.
Ride needed lmmediateJy
to WSU M·F ri 8: 10 Lill I
from Ivy Manor Apts,
Fairbor n. Will pay. 878·
5730. Luverne.

· For Sale ·
Bridal gown and veil. J uli·
cl style. slio 1·8, dr y·
deaned. e i c condition. Call
Marianne 434-8925.

Sexually lnsecurt? Crave

noise, power 8: s p<ed'l 1967
GTO 400 cu.i, 4 sp. blue,
asking $900 musl sell 84&0522 ask for 1,.,roy.
Harmony Clu1ic Guitar
and case. Like new, Call
277 3606. $25.
1971 Ford 1/r ton pick-up
and camper shell S60·V8,
<I-speed, 4 new Polyglu
tires, ask $2195 Ron Castle
(513)-325-0190.

Two weatern uddJH , ver y
good condition. 878-3253 or
426-7158 oiler 5:30.

;:;

T he history Ucpur tmcnl
h11s a nnounced lwo correc·
Lions to its course offerings
as they are list~ in the
spring quarter schedule.
The schedule omitted one
course which will 00 gi\'en
by the dcpnrtmcint and in·
correct!)' titlf'd another.
History 215 1'h~ Negro in
American History--will be
ollered by the drportment.
C\'t'n though it was omitted
lrom lhe schedule. T he
course, which will b e
wught by Dr Poul McS tallworth. will run from
10: 10· 1 I •m on Monday,
Wednesday, ond Fridov.
The other c:ourse··histor y
490 •. was inrorrcc:tly listed
in lhe cotalog ns being US
nnd Latin J\ mc ric:rn Rela·
tions. The course is on
Euro;>c3n Diplom3tic his·
tor" instead.
rcrsons interes .. din u1k
ing either of the courses
;o,hould contttct the historv
lltportmeOt. ext 555. ro·r
further inform:uion.

Cheb Met-ting
The Chess Club will hold
un orgn niz.ition meetin~
Mondoy ot 3 pm in 3 14 Mil·
•·t

Bridge Fr•ak•

Ted Mack'• back?

T he Uni,•ersity Center
Board h11s :rnnounl'ed the
formation weekly bridge
to urnaments stnrting next
Monday •t 7 pm in the
lower hearth lounge of the
Uni\'ersity Center.
Cost of the sessions is 75
cents. and free beer and
JJizza will~ N:h•en nway to
the winners. Beginners 3re
also welcome, s ince l<>ssons
will IX' offered by qualified
bridge instrul'tor~.

The dorm government is
sponsoring an cnteruin·
mt•nt on Ma rch 3. starting
at 3 pm.
Adrmssion to thl' e\·ening
festivities 1s 50 cents.
<A•hich will allow the audi·
encc to not only "iew the
acts but :also to a d:rnce
aftt•rwards. Th(' fostivities
wlll 1.k.' run with a talent
"how format. w11h a pri1.e
1i:oing to the bes1 acl.
Pf\rson~ intercsttd in en·
trring tht~ competition
Sam
contatt
~hou ld
ltt•t•v1·~. 1•'(1 122.S. for in·
formation. Ht'l•\'('~ snid
tha t at lr:ist one mem~r of
the art mus t ti.- a WSU
o;tudt•nt.

or

fllrl h c-ontrol
S how a nd t t:U

The Uni' rrsity Cenll'r
Bo.ud's 5CC'Ond program in
its Controvcrs) '73 ser ies
re.:uuru spe:tkt•rs from the
Dayton Pl:rnned Pnrent
hood Orgnni1.ntion in n
show and tell d..:monstra·
tion with di.scu.ss ion on
birth c:ontrol methods.
The program is scheduled
for this Thursdoy at 2 pm
in O·U of the Universily
Center. Admission i.s free.

Classified s

· Wanted ·
Piqua 1tudeut 1 who care
either a bout ecology or
saving money and can
share a r ide one or more of
these days spring quui..r:
M·F, 9-12: T·Th. 9-3:00: W,
9-5: call Denise Young·
blood, 778-0705.

o Picture Frames

Ar t Exhibits
The Nation:il Art Educa
tion Association o.nd the
University Center Do.1rd
are sp0nsorin~ n Yout h Art
Mont h in thl' Center start·
ing today.
Ar t exhibiu and de mon·
str:ition5 "''ill be qi"en in
the Up~r lleartn Loungt•
fr3lUring :lrt µrojects
WSU s tudents nnd 11rca
high school('rs.

CoW'l<'I

~

I

-

Miscella11eous -

w,,.J, medk aJ aborcion1
irom I day lo 24 wee ks, a.s
low as $125. Free preg·
nanty tests and birch control inlo. ~b Hogcrs, w..h.
DC. '!02-628 7656 or 301·
484·742~ anytime.
Our Family ll•rltage, a
J ournal of Geneology and
History o f the Ohio Miami
Valley ond Centro! Ken·
tucky. $5/ y r, 4 iS>u•s to begin this J une. Goneological
Hes earch, 322 State St..
Fair born, Oh.

Open h u rlng
An open hcuing on the
ne w p r oposl'd student
body con.sutution will be
hl'ld Wednosd•y ol 10 om
in room 0-i3 of the Uni\'ersity Center.

S.nlo..: All Majors: Ac·
lion: Pence Corps/VIST A
r\"!prescntntivc will be in
the Plocen1ent Olfice in Al·
lyn Hall, Hooon 462, March
5, to discus. jcb opportuni·
tics both over e as in 47 dif·
ferent countrie~ nnd here
ot home in Vts·•A. P lease
mtikc :t.ppoinll'n(•nt in •d·
v ance with lhc P lncemcnl
Olfice. All living. t ravel
and medical expen.ses p.zud.

J-

upmllei
tuneED ILm

Ra iders put the noose to Norsemen
were destined not to recover.
WSU pooled ill fourth straight
victory alte.r the surprise al the
hand• or Berea by blastlng
Northern Kutucky S tate, 7~.
in the ohvsical education building
Friday night.
TWo olrYIMlly wu not the same
Northern Kentucky te• m that
gave the Raiders all the a ction
they wanted in the first match in
Decembe r . On Friday, it
a ppeared they were just going
through the moliona in the first
ha ll u l he Raider last break perlormed llaw....ly. Aller hanging
close in the opening minutes. the
:-lorscmen !ell behind 29-10 •nd

One may recaU that earlier in
\he lf!aa<>n the Raidera ,..,re nOl
very adept at holding halftime
leads. 11 three of WS!Ts live
losse.1 camf' as a reau.lL of second
period breakdown.. But In the
last lour gamea the Raidera have
swept to leads aJld have retained
e nough or the killer IMlinct to
keep them.
Nevertheless, there were still
some nervous momenll when
NKS s tarted to chip away at the
bl 40·24 halltime bulge. But the
treat vanished alter some line
mane uvering around the basket
by Jim Minch a nd some scrappy
delensive play by the Raiders.
WSU and Northern Kentucky

beth had the same number or
field goals. but the Norsemen
launched 26 more shots than the
Raiders did. WSU s hot an almost
unbelievable 32 or 53 from the
Oeld.
Once ap.m lhe Raiders showed
balanced scoring. Jim Minch had.
a rme offensive night. collecting a
team high 19 points. Freshman
Rick Marlin had 17, followed by
Lyle Falknor with 14 and Tim .
Walke r and Bill Fogt with IS
apiece.
Richard Derkson paced all
scores wilh 29 points in a losing
e!lorl.
WSU will now take its 15-5
record on the road !or the last
lwo contcst.8 or the season.

I IUIRUTE

Thia 10,000 mlle*prentM eppll•• to •II foreign cara.
Wit guarantee that your car will run "In tune" for 10,000

mlles.11111 d oes not, you simply ~ring It back and we'll tune It
•
·
tree ..• all labor and parts costs are~
on ua tor 10,000 mlt.s.
.,,
To get 10,000 mites cit "In-tune"

• iC
&'tan
11re1nn

driving tor your foreign car call·
878-9331 and arrange an
appointment. Do It nowt

..,,,_ ___ "..

11

'l's19 WEST MAIN ST

llaDkAmorlcard

Muter ClllfP

.

FAIRBORN, OHIO

FORMERLY COLLINS GARAGE PHONE 513/ 873-9331•

wnH TWAlOU GET
EUROPE FOR ALMOST NOTHING,
NEXT TO NOTHING,
AND ABSOLUTELY NOTHING.
ABOUT$ 50.
T h i spJ·in~ rece. c: TWA has great.
inexpensi ve city packages in London, Paris,
Rome, Athens and Amsterda m. For example,
for $50 plus ail fa re you get 7 days in London,
including a room with private bath. <based

on double occupancy) Continen tal breakfast, taxes a nd service charges. Plus 4
theatre tickets, admission to 6 discotheques,
s igh tseei ng, a nd more. Go before March 31
when pr ices go u p.

$4.30 A NIGHT.
$4.30 a night, no reservations needed. Plus
tickets good for meals and concerts and
lots of things.

O nly TWA gives you Stu telpass~' Tl's a
coupon booklet that get..-; you a room and
Continen tal breakfast in a guesthouseor
student hotel in any of 52 cities for only

FREE.
When you land in London, Paris, Rome,
Madrid, Amsterdam or Fra nkfurt, jus t turn
in your boarding pass at the TWA city ticket
office within 24 hours ofyour arrival and
you'll get a brochure full ofdiscounts up to

50Ck off, as well as absolutely free th ings.
Here, for example, a re some of t he absolutely
free things in London and Paris. (Deals for
the other cities will be available starting
March 15.)

LONDON.

PARIS.

Free admission to any ten
Greyhound Racing'fracks
Free admission and drink a t
La Va lbonne, one of London's most
terrific clubs
Free breakfast ai your choice of
10 Quality lnns
Free pint of Watney's Red Barrel in
your choice of over 40 London pubs

Free 2 hours of motorcycle rental
Free latest-fad gift from
Aux Eschelles de Saint Denis
Free silk tote bag from La Gaminerie
Free drink at Hippopotamus

For more information see your Campus Rep or call TWA.

WITH TWAIT PAYS TO BE YOUNG.
uttolpas.q is a service m a rk owned exclusively by 'TWA.

